::: OFFICE

OF THE DTSTRICT & SESSTONS
JUDGE KARTMGANJ

ORDER t.-fo,

:::

g?

Dated: 26-05-2020

In pursuance of Notification no.2g dated

22ndwa.y,2020, of Hon,bre Gauhati
High
court and in continuation and paftiar mooiRcation
or order no.76 dated 20.05.2020 0f
this
office, it is for information of all;

1. That there shail be "restricted.court functioning.,
with..staggered

Roster,, in a[ the
courts, so as to maintain sociar distancing, *iihii-ituo
numbers of cases, as per the
speciar cause rist, through video confelencing,6.:itsilthrough
Locar Area Network
(LAN) and whenever request is
received frori rearned Advocate for joining
court
proceedings from remote rocation,
"Vidyo Desktop/vidyo Mobire;ue eir-proveo
wifr
internet connection, as arready oe"n' notiReJ
vide the aforesaid order dated
20'05'2020 0f this office, In the cases, ueing
nxeo for argumenflfinal hearing, written
argument, may preferably be filed through
"
soft copyTpen;;ir".
2. The Bar Rooms and canteens in the coJrt p*rlr",
sharr remain crosed so as to avoid
gathering, and avoiding spread of Coronu
,irrr.
3. only the rearned Advocates or ritigant
lwtrere necessary), whose cases are risted on a
particurar date are ailowed tg
thecourt
premises, so as to minimise the
footfafis
:nter
.to maintain the norms
of social distancing.
4' There shail be no accumuration of pirsons in
court room, co*idors and court
Complexes, so as to maintain social disiancing.
5. No person residing in "containment zones/Rei Zones,,and ,.orange
Zones,, sha, enter
any Court Complex.

_

6'

Any type of apprication or affidavit fired in
the Firing section, shafl be risted after four
(04) crear davs, in the right of order
no. zs oateJ o8;05.2020 of Ho;,br;
High
court, excruding the date of flring and the out"
oi risting i.e. if a;;ppric;;;n is fired
on the 1st dav of the month, the iur" *orrJi"
rlieo on 6th day of that month, which
shall be subject to maiterl_oi extreme urgencr
in which case a ioit copi or *,e
apprication/affidavit in the pDF form may
fu rroritt"o in the firing section in pen
drive along with filing of duly signed hard
copies oi th" ,uru.
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District & Sdslions Judge,
Karimganj.

MemoNo. rKDtzo2o
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the 26thday of May, 2020

Copy to:

1. The Registrar General,

Hon'ble Gauhati High Court, Guwahati.
. . ...............for favour of kind information
All Judicial Officers, of this establishment and C.J.M. establishment.

2.
3. Chief Administrative Officer, Karimganj. She is directed to circulate the

same

amongst the concerned ministerial staff.
:).-System Officer, District ludiciary, Karimganj. He is directed to upload this order in
the official website.

\-'/

5.

President/Secretary, District Bar Association, Karimganj

6.
7.

Association, Karimganj.
Notice Board.
Office File.

and Advocates' Bar

,rr.rr**r!:1;*
Karimganj.

